# AMA Medical Student Section

## Region 1 Meeting Agenda

**January 28, 2023**

Attire: Business casual  
All times listed in Central Standard Time (CST)  
The Physicians of the Future Summit Region 1 Meeting can be accessed by clicking:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January 28, 2022</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2:00-2:15 pm     | **Region Networking/Meeting**  
|                  | *Rana Andary, Region Chair, MSS Region 1, University of California Irvine School of Medicine*  
|                  | *Sarah Holzmann, Vice Chair, MSS Region 1, California Health Sciences University* |
| 2:15-2:45 pm     | **Leadership Session:** Know Your Voice – How to Communicate with Power and Purpose  
|                  | *Rachel Ekaireb, MD, General Surgery Resident, UC Davis* |
| 2:45-3:45 pm     | **Resident Panel:** Leveling Up—The Leadership Journey from Medical School to Residency  
|                  | *Danielle Rivera, MD, Psychiatry Intern, University of New Mexico*  
|                  | *Benjamin Meyer, MD, Abdominal Radiology Fellow 21-22, University of Washington*  
|                  | *Anna Yap, MD, Emergency Medicine Resident, UCLA*  
|                  | *Pauline Huyhn, MD, Otolaryngology Resident, Kaiser Permanente Northern California* |
| 3:45-4:15 pm     | **Leadership Session:** The Time to Lead is Now—Maximize your Student Experience  
|                  | *Axenya Kachen, MPH, MS II, UNR School of Medicine*  
|                  | *Jessica M. McAllister, MS III, Elson S. Floyd College of Medicine Washington State University*  
|                  | *Courtney Olson, MS III, University of Colorado School of Medicine*  
|                  | *Daniel Resnick, OMS III, College of Osteopathic Medicine of the Pacific—Northwest Western University of Health Sciences* |
| 4:15-5:00 pm     | **Networking and Closing**  
|                  | *Rana Andary, Region Chair, MSS Region 1, University of California Irvine School of Medicine*  
|                  | *Sarah Holzmann, Vice Chair, MSS Region 1, California Health Sciences University* |